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Pell Beaten b$ Mortimer for Tuxedo Club Racquets Championship Harvard's Scout Signs Contract
MORTIMER DOUBLE HARVARD NOW EXPECTS HEW BRAVES' CHIEF WILL CHOOSE LINKS GREEN COMMITTEE HAS COMMISSION SENDS

TUXEDO CHAMPION HA UGH TON TO REMAIN AT HIS DESK TO-DA- Y FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES' REPLY TO PROTEST

It Is the Backbone of the Average Golf Club Writ os Wiisliiiifrton llcio,(,Duties Will Him in Boston ReallyFact That Baseball KeepBeats Poll in Final Match of lliiiijilifon Receives Telepram Golfers nt l S. G. A. Meeting
J.ni'.juctf. nnd Goelct Makes University Feel Sure He Will Coach Football From Slnlliiifrs Many Wires Will Consider Claims of and Its Members Should Be Selected With Ministers N'liyjt I'mmux

limits in Armories.in Tennis. Team Again Reggie Brown Signs Contract. of Con "rat illation. Eleven Clubs. the Greatest Care Possible.

MANY WATCH BOTH TILTS

Tt:xrro Park, N. T., Jan. 9. The club
racquets championship for 1D16 won de-

cided y on the. courts of the Tuxedo
Tennis nnd Ttnrquet Club when Stanley
tlrnfton Mortimer defeated Clarence
Cecil l'cll three gaines to one In one

of the fastest contests of the season.
The scorn was 15 3, 15 3, 6 15,

1612.
The galleries were tilled with a large

gathering of peoplo who nro here for the
week end. Mortimer won the first two
names In whirlwind style by ncores of
15 5, and 15 3. 1'ell. who knew the
usual tactics of the club champion, was
waiting for his chance to come In after
his club mate had shot his bolt, taut

y he was mistaken. Mortimer
played the frame of his life and won out
wltii ease, scoring 51 nccs to his op-

ponent's 35. The score
RUST (IAMB.

Mortimer.. I J 4 311
l'e',1 I : : i-- 6

HliCONI) 0 AMU,

Mortimer. 1!1 S 15
r!t 1 1 1 x S

TH I III) oa.mi: I:
Mnrltmer ! I J 1 H - C

1'etl i I I I t i ( 1 : 15

KOL'HTlt UAM11.
Mortimer : I : 0 U 1 i I I I : 15

ell 0 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 0 0 IS
Totals Ace by service, Mortimer. 30;

Pell, 15. A 'es by opponent mlsae. Mor-
timer, 9: pell. 5 Area by placement. Mor-
timer, i:. Pelt. 15 Hefcree William
Paist. Markr Moore.

Among those in the gallery wgre Mr.
nnd Mrs. Richard Mortimer, Miss
Kluauor Mortimer, Mr, and Mrs. ('. S.
lae, tieorge St ilenrge, Mrs. Stanley G.
Mortimer, Preston D.ivles, Mr. and Mrs.
Oerrard Comly, ltlchard Talbot, Addi-
son Cimmack. nrlswnld laorlllurd, John
lilllol. Mr. and Mrs. !. Abbott lngalls,
John Munroe, 11. V. (Joelct, S. Cut-
ting and II. C. Pell,

In the final round of the first class
court tennis handicap, which also was
decided this afternoon, S. (1. Mortimer
wom again a victor. He defeated Rob-
ert W. Onelet In an exciting two set
match by a of fi 1, 9- - T. Yester-
day nloelet won from K. T Krellnghuy-se- n

anil Mortimer defeated C, S. I.ee In .

the seml-nnal- Among other entrants
In this class were P. I.orlllard. Jr., Will- -
lam Pot. (' S. rutting, I.Uwl Warren.l
Nowcll V. Tllton. John Munroe,. George
St. George and Maurice Uoehe. i

ACTIVE SEASON VIEW
FOR RACQUETS PLAYERS

Waterbury's Defeat Championship Year
Pell and iMortimer's Victory Over Latter at

Tuxedo Yesterday to Interest.

The disposal of l.awrcncc Waterbury
an king of tho racquets courts last year
by Clarence ('. l'cll. one of tno younger
players, served to awaken great interest
In the sport, and as a result there has
been unusual activity among the pla)crs
in for the regular competi-
tive season, which starts at the end of
this month. Pell's defeat by Stanley
G. Mortimer In the Tuxedo (Jlub tourna-
ment final eatcnl.iy Is tffll another
item to Increase Interest. In tho last
few jf-tr-s tho s"rt, which had been
doimaiit for a long time, has shown a
healthy growth, and at the present time
there am moru young players of ability
than ever lefore In the history "f sport j

In this country. ... .

In former e,its the
rcquets
crpally of the men who played tennis- -1
court tennis, as the m.Vre I

tirefer to call It lo distinguish It from ,

to the fact that wherever racquets
hac been built, court tennis enclosures
usually weio found tinder the same roof.
As In court tennis, there have been few

to the number of racquets
ourth In the last quatter century. In

the earlier da vs. of the siort there weto
courts In this city, at Chicago, Hoston.
Tuxedo, Newport ami
Aiken, and the same condition exists

The lacqucts pbivers of
however, for the ino-- t part restrict
themselves
of court tennis. Pell, the pieseut chain
plon, competes tn some extent III lawn
tennis, but has not tnken to court ten-
uis seriously.

Tho one thing that tends to keep rac-
quets from being one of the most popu-

lar of sports is the expense attached to
playing the game, it Is easily one of the
best mbstltutca for outdoor sports lc.
cause thn (ourts are large and well

There Is little chance for
the development of the game among
young plaers. Junlots, In this countty.
at only two or threc'preparatory whoolt
can lo.ist of court", and the youngstns
ge( no chance to play III the city clubs.
In Ting-land- where th" game originated,
the conditions lirp hettir for all sorts of
players and hence the greatest of the

.Mars havo been linglislinien. In John
I Bull's dciiKsne there are courts at fif-

teen schools nnd the schoolboys have
I .an Itncntive to Ic.irn the game In the
una turn of an annua! schoolboy chain-- I

plonship.
The nirrpictM court seen 111 tho dubs

there nie not more than thirty
In th's count la usually about 80
feet high, about the nunc width nnd

twlco as Imig. The gal-lerl-

ale high up ne.ir the roof at the
back of the court, and here, with the
.pectatni x, the refenc and murker.

The llglitlii is obtained from the roof
The Moor and walls of a court are

made of an crpivially prepared cement,
snd thl.H alone is no small Item In the
cost of building a i ourt. The .liquet
or bat. tVuiii Willi the gallic derives
Its name, unlike tl.nt used tu lawn tennis,
liar a wooden hoop about em en Indies
in diameter, perfectly ruiind and tightly
titrung witli catgut. Tim handle Is about

( thirty Indies long and tho weight varies
with the player, some preferring the bat
light and others heivy. All ifcm to
dgree, however, on thn fact thai the hat
must be striuu tightly

The balln arc lour and one-ha- lf Inches
In clicumfeicn and closely icsemble
those used In the dish game of baud
bill, They am miido of closely d

sti'lpa of cloth wrapped on a
cntk centin ami covered with white

Thev are made only In the Wool-
wich neighborhood of Ixin.lnn, The
stnp'i nie of Hie best wool cloth obtain- -
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CAMARtpai, Muas., Jan. 9. Harvard's
football strategist, Jlenlnuld W, P.
Mrown, '98, who for many years has
been the. Crimson's advisory and pre-

paredness coach, has Just burn signed to
another year's rontrajt by Graduate
Treasurer Fred W. Moore of the Har-
vard Athletic Association. The step to
retain the valuable services of Mr. Drown
was taken Just In time, as he was con-

sidering- offers to coach at ono of sev-
eral large Kaatcrn and Western colleges
which within the last two months have
offered him large sums to take up thu
work of active and everyday coaching.

Hoggin Ilrown has been associated
with Harvard football for more than
twenty years and he has been respon-
sible for the success of the team
In the last few yea,rs. Ho has built up
Harvard's present etllclrnt scouting sys-
tem and because of his keenness Har-
vard, unlike Princeton, found Itself nble
to stop Vale's Minnesota shift of five
years ago, the crossbuck of a few sea-
sons later and Anally the lateral pass-
ing, game which Yale put on so success-
fully until it went Into Its final match
against Harvard In 1914.

It will not be known for several weeks
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SCRATCH GUNNER WINS.

Ftoater rrmmpton Leads for Monthly
Cap lit Knollwood.

Wjinr Plains, N. Y Jan.
he shot from scratch, Foster

Crampton led in the cumpetltlon for the
monthly cup nt the Knollssl Countj--Ctu-

He broke 44 targets. W.
II. Merrall. 39, 4 43, was second, ami
Austin r. Brixey. 36, 440, third. The
winnr of the "5 bird shoot for the
CVwperthwalt CUp wan Merrall. whoso
soore was CS. 1066. T. V. Wilcox,
S6, 0 56, flnlMhed second, and Hrixey,
43, 11 56, was third. In rh shoot for
tho season cup the loaders were Hrixey,
43. 44"; Merrall. 41, 546, end Wil-
cox. 44, 044.

Alcklaa io Qolt Ilnsebsill Ton.
Felix Nlcklas, who resigned as captain

of the St. John's (.'allege basketball team
so that he might play with the Orescent
Athletic Club Hve. Is to sever nil his ath-
letic connections with the college. He Is
captain of the St. John's team,
and this he said he will resign shortly.

able, and It ! said that they Improve
with age. Certainly the cloth retains i
an uneiialled elasticity under prsure i

and the balls apparently never wer out.
Old coats of soldiers are procured by
th ball makers at sales of army stores
and these furnish the mujor part of the
strips.

CHESS LEADERS IN BATTLE.

Jlrooklna M- - Tlr 1'roicrraslt r '

When HJnnrned Gsiiiieii Knri.
While the Manhattan and St.iteu,

lil.iud Chess clubs disposed of the two
colleire teams. Cltv Collece and (Nilutn-- 1

"'" J leaders In the Me -

B",a',.i hes?.
. ?,"J ' """ l''". 'V --V .. " ,,'V.

V , ?"";,";'"" '"Jl, " 'l" ' " " ' "

morning, and on these the outcome.;. nf
the match depends.

Tho Progressives lead by n'-- j to 2 '4,
but the Indications were that Hrookln
might tie the score. H, Kostlc and C.
Jnffe, with victories over It. T. Hlack

I

and fl. .1. Schweitzer respectively, were ,

the winners on tho Progressive side,
whiU M. Schrotder scored for Hrookl.wi
against M. D. Hago. Hr.iavn games

board, the game
was adjourned, Oscar Chajes of the Pro-
gressives; has a dlfllrult position, for he
took half an hour tojieal his move. Ills
opponent, II. Helms, has a dangerous
pawn on the seventh row. At the fifth
board A, C. Cass of Brooklyn had won
the exchange against s. I.ubonsky, but
the latter has the superiority In pawns.
The two unflnlKlved games will Is-- com-
pleted next Saturday night.

PROMOTERS MUST DECIDE.

If Thry Mpnrn Kftf Cyclln Body
l.ntlrr Will Kilst tnynay.

The mien Interested in the reorganiza-
tion of tho sport of blcv cling met ves.
r.erday at thn Metiniiolitau Opera House
ami after a long discussion npomted a
ways nnd mians committee lo draw up
n constitution and by-la- for the

organization. Harold Dlbblec, who
has been prominent in cycling and A. A,
I, affairs for many ynai-s-, was nude
chairman of tho conunttte.

It Is planned to form an association to
govern die. sport that will be Independent
of both promoteim nJid riders. Hitherto
thn National Cycling Association, which
Is coimioxed of tho promoters, hits run
thn sisiH, and recently the professional
riders gut together and formed a union,
of which Alfred J. (Joullett Is ithe head,
Tills union has promised to put lis inem-Iht- h

under the control of the proposed
gStverrilng organization ami the pro-
moters of thn National Cycling Associa-
tion will lo Invited to do likewise. If
they icfuee tho new orgwilzaitJon and
the riders will get along without them.

WITH THE DISTANCE MEN.

The Ilsrlem Athletic ls-gu-p run w
nnn by the lesm of His nienrns A, r its
score van 36 Dnlnts, as njialnst 43 for lbs
Muroinh's A (' . whlrh was ss.mhi.i. i'.
.iniriisii ui nu ainrws a. i' in I nun
utfs liandb-iip- nnlshs.l first and itls.i mn.le
11- 1- le actual tbiis, :5,:n T Mullalis, a
iisnrn nian, wa aecona.

Hugh llonohan of the New York A. C.
was the victor In tin len inll run nf Die
Pennant A, O, II. Mrfiium nf the l"millt
A 1' tooit tin four mile event ami W.
Martin of the Pennant A. C u first tn
the four mile walk

The rtllnn rsttlsiiient A - thrss
nnd a half mils eient vlihli resulte.l In hvlitnry for A. W, I'elier of the Hungarian-Anisrlea-

A (
Miilunk A. I' piiMl.li-r- s took the Isiiui

honors In th three anrl ii half iiilln ton-Irs- l
of the HI Aim-lni- 's ,V C In

Oeorgs Mai4Ur-.-- nf His wliining colli
cresN.I Die line In front

.lames Klftlll of lite til Anr-l- m 1 h
lell. I'tub woo tlis llrl hati. II. op rn.-- nf

Ithe Young Mns I'alhnlle Ai'i'lnllo, smih
Psion hslil nsr IU lhrH ami three oi..irtsr mile cnurss or lli Milnrln ,vi sum tn
The Urirux. Mike Colling, a clubiii.U'. l.a- -(ih4 twenty-fi- x yrd btblnd.

to racquets to the exclusion!'"' At Ine
J,'f1rt..n, l're'

where

probably who wM'l be llniv.nd's bead
coach. Here lit i',tml;dce it In believed
that Percy P. H.mglitoti will tnntlmie
tiotwltlisiand i . 'I hem i forth he will
be the pr,'3c..', if tic lloi.nn Nnlton.il
l,eflcua 11, s"b. r. Club Th" f.it that
he will rrmrvi.i In Hoston. far his bnib.ill
business mi'vts the ..ll'iivard football
authorities much .surer than before that
they cm pers'ltidti him lo continue as
the coach at Harvard.

The retention nf llrnwn nieins that
next fall ll.irvnnl will keep a must Im-
portant feature of Its football system In-

tact, nnd this regardless of who may
bo In charge of the. offensive work of
the tenm and Its general development.
Hoggin llrn-nu'- olllclnl position Is de-
fined as adviser to the varsity conches
and the rtrategy expert to take charge
of the department of special preparation
to meet the various methods of attnejs
mat may tie useii against Harvard by
Its opponents,

i This afternoon Mr. llrnwn started for
a whirl around a clrclo of Harvard clubs
at Cleveland, Chicago, Madlfon, Wis. :
St. Paul, Omaha, St. Iouls, Phllndel- -
phla and New York. Ho will lecture In
each of then cities on the Hnrvard foot-- I
ball system, showing photographs and
moving pictures of Harvard's 19M aud

I 1915 games against Yale,

TIGERS SCORE AT WILL

AGAINST EAST ORANGE

Homo Ton m Tallies Kiirjiloen
(Joals to Visitors' Xono

in Indoor I'olo.

A shift in tho arrangements brought
the Fast Orange team against the Tigers
Instead of the Kiscx Troop trio In tho
afternoon practice game of the Indoor
Polo Association ysterday at Ihirland's.
The )hi era from New Jersey, who rolled
up with many friends In big touring cars
from the Oranges, had a pleasant visit
but met with defeat by a one sided score
of IS goals to 0. It was not such a
bad dofnat as the figures would Indicate,
for under the handicap list to govern
the match series to start at West Point
nevt Saturday the Tigers would h.is
had to concede about thirteen goals

It was an open, long hitting game,
with nn absence of the close formation
plays over the ball that sometimes
spoil the Interest for thn onlookers. The
mounts were above the average and of
class enough forM'adow Urook or Point
Judith. Herman S. Crotun.in's tlrt anil
second prize winmrs at the recent na-

tional hurst show In the class for light-
weight polo mounts, Comet and Muteor,
both thoiouglibrids. were ridden respect-
ively by the ow ner and Archer W. Klnny.
Klnny on Meteor was the shooting star
of the game. The lineup ;

TIUKIl? I KAST OHN(!K
1 Mrrninn 'm.man ll T Marshall

.Max 1'hlllll I" 1'. Hay
? Archer W Kliinr it (!, Mikrlton

13. (ieorse C. ShsmMti !

Tisrrn If K.nt Oransr -- o. ln,hiilul
kojI- - Klnnv. in; hermnn t, I'Millr., J;
t'rotm.in. No Time Tv,u ten nun
ills isri"d. Jleferi-- e Cyril Curr Scorer and
tlmr-- W A. Haxtle.

Dumler Kern fur Hflclsloiir4, i

Johnnie Dundee ami his manager,
Mouielth, are hoping that the

Hoxlng CommlsAloii will adopt the'
refeiee's lUr.sloti M'heme before Thurs-
day nlgbt (m that etcmng Dundee will ;

'meet Fri'ddle Welsh in the S.xenty-llr- t
Iteglmetit Artnorv and Dundee la sure
that he li going to win. Monteith is so
Mite of tin same thing that lie h.ui col-- i
lented a number of s'gnaturejt at the
fisit o a petition praying for decisions
and "111 h.iiid the petition, slgnitutis
and a'l, to the commission.

JUAREZ RACING RESULTS.

i'lr-- i lia-- 'hre -- Mr.ol.U and
up. six fiirlnngs- - viarl" oBl.l.i. tot ill

i. I ml :t to : hi, I : m 3. nrt.
''o1 llall.lur. lot "IIkjiis', to I, to 1

all. si en, sp, otl.l , IVaxeni.t'.! 110. M ,

's to 1. '1 tn I on.l esn. llilr I Time,It'll It's"' linr.l'li Mis. Se.l.illn,
Madeline. Mili.gnie Allan Purr Ins
Hllslisr bonis lies I'nKii.-ts- . fill
ilopsi't) .vt.'ri U hPs. .1. Niomii .iivi King
I'lll.ion also run.

S'e, li.I It ir Sel'lng thlss a

five Mini a ll i If fiirlnngs .'ililrlo, 112
illnviiesi, 4 to 1, lo 5 n ml I ;,i !. Ilrt.l.esh l.Vu hlan, in; . SIiIIIIiibi. 3 In I." to 1" .111. I 1 lo I, sc'on.l I.ol i. ID! I Moles.
i.irthi. s to 1. 3 t" t jml ; to r,. tlilr'l.Time, i.n; i l.u, le I, llelle Una. h,

.lose nnd Tlielino Mitrte ulso rn.
Third Hare Selllig Ihlee lenr-ol.l- s amiup. "li furlongs rjr'. IIJ I M. I'Hhf i.ewn I In '.' un.l I t. I llrsi llob-- rl Vtutie, 110 ilirnif.. I io l io r, nml ; to lo.

seron.l. Ileriutlill'in 110 iiiii.i, - to 1,
to .. ami 3 to ". iblr.l Time. I 11 "eustnr.tanii's, Man. In. tern. High Mtrp. VVrjnnoke.
fspt liril-- e. l.u, lv Voiiiig. I'alrv I'm ami1'rnapero Son also i..u

I'ourtll llu. e Selling. tbr. e veil .,1.1s
nn.t op. seven ruilouts I tiitnlre.m , loiSehet merhnrni lo 1. I to 5 ami I lo r,
nrsi, .hn, 10V Hlrossi, i to I, ; io .,n,i i
io seiouii, Htrtithenrii Io .i: Htnlthi,
" I" I. 3 to I ami 7 lo t, third Tim.tut. c.i. iiginoni Hiiu j.Monet' Maker l.ml Hroohs also tonriftli ll,i, e Selling, fnur-ea- r ohls soilup live" ami u half furl.niKs I'luu. in;
l I'llk. nsi. 10 to 1, 3 In I .,ii, I T to '. Ural.Meliivpnlltan. 110 dir.. ssi, v to ',, toami S to :.. seioml. rtnulgan. in; nli.orntn 1. 3 lo I nml 3 lo .', third Time .:
1 railt'ea 11, Kenneth. Illr Com, --J.illlefl'H'iV hii.I Mink II Ibil.inlts iiis.i ran

SUHi lla.e sVIIIng, iliree ,.,,r olds aup. one mile Tran-pi- tn, or, ienri5 to I, ; to ami I lii (,, first' Cor.lie r13 HllHiesi. -,
iii I, even nml to 3 -- , .

ond; li.mo. o niro-s- i. 3 In eienI tn 3 third Time I 31 ; le .",
I. d liiimcenee, Marjorle f rti, O'Neli
and ller.lrs olai, ran

HAVANA RACING RESULTS.

Tit"! ltll. e .Helling, purse fill ;

ol.la .i,t j . fiirlnngs Satlirims
10? ISiiiMIii, ;i, lo 1 .. in ami 3 , ;,
won. Massenet. l: . ij ln i
6 In nml 3 tn I. ii., l.mnlx n ,n
flliilll. 4'v tn I 21, In ami f, (n ihlr.lTime II IIiimIi- Maid. I'hilllesi.ill.'lf, l.oulse Mai. Malik. I'hiiti, e andTina llanio.'li nlao r..n

feion.l lla.e Selling, rine 1(00. fnor
vear-nl.t- s and up, (lie fiirlnngs Hureget
111 IWntlsl. 3 to I. even nml to 3, n.sn'
II. first, lor, in. huiili.gr.ri, ft tn u. ; to r,
nml nut. seinml; Itimil ltitrre-- 1 107(Crqiiharli, r, to I. ' in I nnd ,.ven. thirdTime, I ton r. Kopt.'. Peg, Mart land Utrland (Irntilll.l nian rail

Third Ilace ,slelng, purse 1100. Ihtee- -
vear-old- a and up. s fur'nnga

tin (l'nt.nell 1, H ; 1,, M,u
7 In 10, wnn, gulik. 113 isi.'liuttlngrrl, 4
's C, I ln 3 mi. I mil, second: I'ort Miituoe,
111 .ii Piilllei, 3 lo I I 1.1 ,', nnd I to 3,
third Time, t 11 Miss llene i let e l'rl. o
Tiger .lllll ami Hov aUo ran

('mirlli llnce SellliiK, imtso (oo, three
.vear-nlda- , six fitrloliga rnsajn4. I117

irr.iuuarii. 11 in .,, .1 in nmi 10 3 won,
flieon Apple, 100 (Alleul, 10 1.. , ; t )

and oven, secand; Lelfelll, :i5 f,a Pallle),
4 to Ti, tn 3 ami out, lllll. I Time,
1 13 I'aiilsnti, Mrdei. mid Sicilian hiran

Klfth llu. e The Veda. In lamlli ,ip.purse f iJOO; three-veai- - 0I1U ami nti one
mile nml a slvteenlh llravo 110
(Timlin 1. 0 to ... 7 lo In and I to I uoii.Mloiiehenge, 103 u'niinelli 1, l to I v 10
.'. I.l.d I pi an 'nml, lllnah lo 'IV illIMIII.-- I I. to I. ' 1.1 I nml een tl.11,1
Time I IB I'list llisiree --ten nil 11ml
I 'nulla gt a kin also ran

.Slli It'i e Selling, purse f.0 rriin
vrarol.ls and Up line mile l"Hnt le.Ill WoIhi rnhnl in k m t :t ,,,,
1; tn ... nn l,ni hlrl til ,s , 4 1,1
II tn .. nnd I In .', seeoml lnin,,ha In..
Il.ts PaXtHe ,'t to eien and I I ,. Until
Time. I 10 3 5, linetgcili'. rtux Lilul, Jiunv,
Jrva nd Zoroaittr aUo rmc,

BilH' 'fqM - f

ALL BOSTON IS HOI'BITT.

Hoston. Jan. 9. Yesterday's sale of
lh lloston National league club to n
syndicate of" local men' represented by !

Percy D. Haughtou nnd Arthur C. Wise
was the (alk of f.indom here y nnd .

many conjectures wern heard as to the
'success of the Hr.ives under the new

ownership. Hegiets wore heard In many I

quarters that (latTnoy lind sold out, but i
clllh"- - ,u nn' to during as a Is the rare Is being'

were more people ready to ! tfft VrJIJ tahen selection of those who shall t

that they it was a good am nppllcants for the national , ""so ti(t committees memlxrshlti
thing to have tin- - lloston club owned by amateur championship, four for open 1 not that the

men. and the four for'tin women's i ()crn ,,f thp ,.mmttees In this I

.iiiiiicy inane itnnseii very ,iupuiitr
here but .it Mime time there always I

bus been n slight undercurrent of feel.
tigaln.it nn out of town ownership.

Haugliton, It confidently believed, will
succeed as n, maniiale and as he Is
known to be n level man no one
antlclp.tfes his Interference In the slight-
est way with the playing end of the
business In spite of th" fact that he
knows considerable about baseball.

Miiir.iger Ktulllngs of Ilraves sent
the following telegram y from Had-
dock, !a., to Hanghton: "The ssle of
club entirely unexpected by me. Iieeply
appreciate the tone of your telegram.
Hi st wishes "

Haughtou will assume active worlc In
his ripnelty as president of the local
club making his headquar-
ters at Hr.ives Field. He received to-

day many despatches of congratulation
Mid wishes for succci-- s from all parts of
the country

NATIONAL COMMISSION

TO DISSOLVE, IS RUMOR

Siipronio Court of Rascliall Xo

l.onircr Wnntod liy Two
.Mnjor Lonirui'-.- .

Pun ioki.I'HIa. Jan. j. The resigna-
tion of August Herrmann of CliKtnnatl,
chairman f the National Citmmltvdnn,
and the dissolution of the nnimlsloii,
which has Ik en the court of last resor!
for Kisi-lu- li affalrH since l'.iOt, will s:ne
with the final dlsts.sitloii of nil matters
relating to the pence agteemeiit between
org.inuei : ml t'e reler.il
j.'.ikui. io iiiiorni.tuori re- -

elvid hciv
lloth the .meii no aial National

leagues favor the plan to do awu.v with
tlie loimuisslou, It Is mi Ul, and had the

'ace terms len settled finally at tho
time, recent meeting In Cincinnati
would have been tin- - final one

file fact that the of the
commission had of the
body in view became known .a the meet,
ing In Cincinnati, and it was this that
caused I he delay In the reorgatilx.it Ion
of the commission to act for another
ear In view of the iiihiiv illlllcult proh- -

ktni. wlil.li might develop, however, with'
the demise of the Federal league. It
vvim 4hom:lit bet to go on and the old
oni.eis w.re teeUcled for another term

An mill, able agr,,,,,.,,, ,,,s n ,

leii.Mieo .111.1 ine llissoilllioil OI vile rom- -

mission wih is.Mir befoie the close V

another i iiaiiipioushiii season. I'
stated

HIGGINS0N HAS KEEN EYE.

Th i t ll rrn II iu li rrtitrh PrUr nml
TnnoM Inlniul Tnih .

It. M. Iliggiiison, .1 former national
clia mp, 01,, 1I11I the bent vwirk in week

nd shoot of the. New Athletic Club
vesler.l.i.v lie w .s tn. iugn s.
firmer with .1 t.d.il of '.it out of t.osst- -

ble liiii I ifgets Also ne won tin. Travels
ind pn.., the onlv sluiot thai Is is. in- -

pletcd each week, w'tli a straight string
of l'i blue t..cks.

It was not ton onlj m scote of
tl... afternoon i mj ,, Malum, um ,,f
Ihn best .sluullel-- t the club. MSltt.l a
leg on the monthly cup with perfect
scote A I. lllll lis also till ll. .1 the tine
trick, annexing ,i sp.s ,..l shooi that isim-pleic- d

the tni .14 .i in i n.- - with a run that
w.is without 'a miss,

Kile gnnnirs s. orcd Irgs on the tour-
nament cttf. They wire it. M. Iltggln-sji-

A. I.. Hums. Conrad Stein. It. I,.
Spoils an. I W. It. Dclih.iiit.1. All had
lull scor. of ".'i targets In the shoot
for the a. '.11111111.111011 ptle V. It (igden.
.1. S. Cottnois. II. I.iiglilnti, It. I. Spoils
and D I.. Culver all made perfect runs
and each got ne.lit fot '.i win. The high
ham I, cap gunnel was 1. I, Culver, who
bad a full score of lint target.

WITH THE TRAFSH00TERS,
A i loeil men fit')' d th. traps of the Sen

Hot Iieile a. h I' nil MBterdn) .1, s
Mel.a.lglihii oes.di 's winning the huhscrnt. li prize w Kit pro. oil the winn.
of Hi.- - I . l.tr.l s, ran h . oine.t itii ii j
hi- - lot.- In nil ,i tie at ; xi'ih

T ll.'ini..tt he ,,ii to., peital lord
ha nilli-.- ). p.l'e II.' ill. i w..ii ,i leg for 'he

.ind mi" for the ar .intiiUiom nip,
A T llel.neit na. the ix mil. r nf the Inn
lilt.l liindl. ip mat. Ii with h a. ore of ha
mi hi- - Ii mill, .. . ..r 30

i '. .. ii ii 1. T ,1 VI . iptiir.'d III"
high s. r.it.'h tin. I 111. high handicap prlx. m

at the Metalv shoot ..f th. ltr. Iiinont
V.i. lit .'ltll.. I. tn as .nil) f.nir men fii.-e- the
traps he ions 'hn. lite h.in.h. op prine
he turned mil' lo l'i.llllli..il..te VI UilsiMI,
the second nian In the ion t.lr.l inateli

llr ll IV. Sih. nik. slioolltig against
twelvr ntheia nt Ihn V.u hi lillh.

le.ilmete. I, I. the winner nf tilehigh si i.i leli prle In the loo binl handicap
eletit l.l liri'lklng !3 out of a pnaslhle 10.1.
.1 II llemlrl. n.la the high llaltdli a
man lie teinrned a , ard of 1.1 on hall.lll.ll, ,li or H

I If th. nn lite. t vhn look p.itt In 'lie
llielih ahool nf the Vlatihis-- e' ta Ya.-h-

Club es,r.l.i) Tli.v II I. ....la mn n,,.
high s. r.il.'h and II I" I, run),., the high
liamll.MP pro e Shooting from s.'r.iuh'
Lewis broke 'ill out of a p.iaalhie JOl', ami1
rilllke 1.10 nil his h.l miles p of a V V

foillis II I' I. ruiike. . W Alker. Waldo
llr.ra.. It llrose Oil. .1 lVrlell f fell With'
full nf ea. li In (he ahnol for Ih.'1
iiinnlhlv cup and In thn shoot., tf I'unke
and O'llrlen tied for the leg Thev will
eh.n.t ..If lievl week I'nur lllen tied 111,
the lll.ltt'h for till )r,lli Clip ami .ft the1
tdli.nti.rr T II l.ewla won Willi a
score l1illike, ami II llmee lied In
the ,'i I.lr.l sh f..r lite lake hmni. trophi
They will shunt i.tf Ilex wish

Always say

Burkes
Guinness.

Even though most places
cell it exclusively

Bottled by -- E. a J. BURKE

DATA OX BTVAL COURSES

When the United fltates flolf Asv.el.1- -

Itr

,!on In Chicago on Friday eve-- 1 the organization. 1 should bo loath,
n,"K of,"j1" '"'' ,"",?' f)' ch.lef

selection
duties ,wever, to sny that It was the

,npi tiP)eRntw, ofilm ..
the three national championship courses Important body, for to m mind that
for 1916. They must confine their choice should always bo given to

'''.""A''i.ti"!, .Sr"'.'.! U,c nvn '"mlttee.tZltf?lSAiX sUnds'at "- - ""' changes that
present contains the names eleven i come over tho country's golfers

nildil the whole which
there say In the

believe mighty
the doubt nine-tenth- s mem-llosto- n

remaining Krren
the

Ing

headed

the

the

members
the

the

shooting

tontithly

I'.ihlU

prnii.l

i no rncis on.l wnicn ioiiuw win
show as well us mere facts and figures
can the merits of the courses which have .

been npproved by the executive com- -

,.i&w
limited space, but any golfer will be

must

most

have

if

aide to learn a great deal about them ""
by an Inspection of the tables of dls- - 't'"""' ""m f K""' ""'"I""''-tance- s

and par which follow. w ' "'rhiips one man In the group
many cases such figures falf fnrdhort ' "'tually kn.vs a little about

of telling the whole story, especially In i masses rial seeds, soil nnd subsoil,
the case of courses where there are two, moisture, drainage, percolation, o.

or tees for every hole and the length ''' words of this man are usually
of n hole mav be changed from day to tkeji for the truth by the other mem-da-

but do afford an opportunity to bers, who tacitly admit that they are
.n.nniirn mmv nt the various mere figureheads elected because they
courses, the number of short holes, the I

general length of the second and
other similar features.

i

For the amateur championship the
three clubs on the executive committee's
list lire the Merlon Cricket Club near
Philadelphia nnd the Nhhssii Country
Club nnd the Piping Hook Club, which
Hie only about a mile apart on Iong
Island. If no other club Is named the
evecutlvo committee's action will as-

sume the playing of the amateur tourney
In the Hast. The courses;

Merlon Cricket Clnl..
The proud boast of Merlon Is that It i

Is the possessor of two eighteen hole
courses. lloth are now. Having rsen .

constructed within the Inst four or five
years. The west course Is the one
which Is almost certain Jo be used If
Merlon ets the championship. It Is not
so fist lis the east course, which Is laid
out on meadow land. The cup
matches of 1P1S were plae.l on Merlon's
west course and the golfers who took
part In them were practically unanimous
in their approval of the links. The
courses .

WEST corns
Ho!- - . . 1 : 3 (.:? Tin
1ISIH. s.n (is r.::, r; 4.r. u." tv :n iu&.'0
I'M t 4 S 3 3 4 4 -- 3,
Hole. w tl l; l.i 1 11 1 I 14-

1huihss !( II.". ". :i" 4tn . 44.1 If--

1 4 4 4 ". .1 1 3 4 S

Tntal cMstanis. f "li yards Par, TZ.

The east course ut Merlon, although
considerably longer than the wist
course, is by no means as hard, the sec-

ond nln being p.irtlciilarlv easy. The
course:

EAST couitsr.
Hole i : 3 4 r. t Tis
llistatsi-- s r.i3 4.? ". t;S rji ism j.-- iT'v-j- j.d

I Mr . I 4 4 , 4 3 4 3 i(
Hole . it l. tt 14 ir, is it i
Hi'iati.vs ;x", r.Y, 4"Ci T (. 13i 433 130 4jv 3IOrt

l'tt i 4 4 3 --31
Tnial d'Bsn-r- . 4. anl far.

nsin Cnnntr Clnti.
prwnts a course that h.xs

ma. an,. changed'and lengttiened
,,, v0.lr, 0, 0,r,iv ,lnW ho,.,

,,, hnrr , rl,. terrifying fourth.
.,,,,1 .. ,),.,. l,n. hllv h...n
ienglhetied, notably the fifteenth, which
now i ,",7.'i vnrils .n length ind ends In
a k.nl of po'ket that ilemands an

ac'iirnte aptiroacli. As It now
Is Nassau's oure 1. of champ'onshlp
calibre In every sense of the word. Tim

uirse
llol- - 3 3 I S 7 1T1
llMlancea s;4V. Hr.Ksf.rj 4(1; -l It. , 3147

I .'. i. '. r. ( .1 4 M'
Hnle 11 .'--' .1 II l. la 14 '

. 37.1 rl J'- -i I'; Kl 4, XI :; mo
Par 1 1 a 1 r. J a .

Total dist ' 47T yard Pvr ''
I'lpln Mock CI lib.

i,,i,e Nassau. 1'iplng Itock Is a I.nng
lsl.mil course with Long Island's sandy
..nil. It w.i s Inn! out onlv three or four
ve.irs ago by Charles It Mac.lon.il.! and
is a tvplcal Ma,, I. mill, 1 course. In tlie
tournaments which have been held there
since tl was npetieil low scores have
been Infl eilient.

The i nurse :

Hole .';-- .
4 . a v 1T'I

lllt.Uices K0 3.17 t7 371 3'l :,N (II 311 S10 3t71
Par I I .1 I I 4 4 .i;
llnle 10 II 1J II 11 I.- 10 17 Is
Instances . 1V7 37 3 Ol I? V.I 143 C.4 3.1 Jl '

Par i ( I I I 4 3 fr
Tnl.il ilistanee f,.ivi rd Par.

For the open championship three
Western courses have been named anil
on, tn thn li.ist. As the open tnurucy
was ill the Cast last car the chances
ate that one of tho three Western
i nurses, Mlnikah.la of Minneapolis, the
Country Club of Deiiolt and tho Kent
Country Club of (iiand Itaplds Tlie
linglewood Country club Just across i,.
Hudson Is the slncl" liasieru club pro-
posed. The courses

Vlliilkiilidn I Dili.

Two .vears ago the Mltnkaltda club
W4s ptoposed for the open champion-
ship, but tecelved inih a few votes al
thn meeting. lis chances should be
better this ear. alihouch reports from
the West say Hint Kent or Detroit arn
more likely 10 be chosen It Is sat. I Hist
many of the pi ofesslonnls not wish
to go as far west as Minneapolis If they
can avoid doing so The course:
Hole . ' 3 i :. f ; jTh

310 la. l:l .,.10 JC, ,101 --J 110 CI ,Vi,',... I ". .. I I 1 I I - ,1
Hole 1ft II i: 13 14 r, l 17

instances tin ;., r,.t.' I7." : --.V, ".' 1'i ,','aV sirs
Par . . .1 I V '. I 4 I .1 - 3(

Total dletamce, nril, Par, 7'

( ninitry ( Inb nf Detroit,
Allhough It held tho 1!1 smatiur

chHinploiishlp. Detroll wants the open
this ear. 1'ngth, wide fairwas ami
wonilerfiil lurf an the outstanding s

of lite Dettolt links. It Is the'
iMreniti length mote than any other
thing Unit makes ll so dtlllciilt to tnakel
low scores, The course:
Utile - 3 ( .i fl 7 4 ITU
ihsi.in.Ts (:- - H7 c.v 311 iflu:i hi ti;. (oi .lam
Par I :. .".( 3 .1 r. (. .17

llnle 10 II II 13 14 1.". 17 11
lhatan.Ts. 3.1; W. ("1 vi :h jm t.r: (if, p.. 311.
Par ( f ( I 3 4 r, 4 3 - st

Tntiil diatan.t. e.6.d vanlii Par. T.'l.

Kent C'nuiitry ("Inh,

The Ifil I chainpioiishlp nf Ihn Western
linlf Assoi'inllon was held on the lirantl
llaplds course, and It was reported last
week Hint the women's Western for
I'llH would bn played there Tlie coursn
Is not particularly bnid and some

low scores wern made over It
luring the piogress nf tho Ull Western
loillliey. The course;
llnle J 3 ". 7 0 T'l
Iixtatu e rf.7 'W ;"i.i w, stu j:,;i 1:3 ,17 s (Ji-r,- is;

Par I I I .'. I 4 3 4 4 .311

llnle 1" 1.' 13 14 I, 17 H
3,X'. ill.--

. I.a) 410 'Jr, ,.0J
Par ( I I 3 I , II ( I sj

Tnlal instance, csim jard Par, "1

r.nulevt ond I otiiitr.v I lull.
livery Mctropolllan golfer knows tlis

linslcwuod cguiuc, which has bicn ttac

JOHN (J. AMIHltsnX.
The finance committee of a club, It

bo admitted, Is one of the most

'"rets

distinction

In
of

(clubs
of

In

three

they
f,iinrp

shots

sv.

do

Pai

r,j

mpor.ani nouiesor men in me nnairs oi

.
Ir""' Ml tn" Present time know mlght
little about how the green committee
work should be done, because It

i;. "fl;r. r'rz ,,,,,u;,.,1st!:;,!:
,'c

were prominent members of the club or
else were supposed to have enough
leisure time to visit the club in the
morning sometime when the others were
not atoiind. I am not In the least find-- ,
lug fault with those men who consent to
serve on such committees, know Ing th it
they will do their bet, but I bel)ee tha
the chili otllclals should lie extremely
Judicious In their choiie fsr these posi-
tions. We mut not Judge the general I

run of green coniinltti einen by the club,
members who hne charge of the big '

clulrn in the country, for they .ire nlost
cxiellent ! there are nevertheless prob-ahl- v

1.X00 courses whern bad irreens and
holes from a gulling standpoint are

encountered because of the technlcul
Ignorance of the men In charge.

Is there a golfer who cannot name
scotvs of courses where the greens have J

gone iiatl tnrougn no specially rounu
reason" There are r,on links In thn
land where the sole hope of getting
good greens depends upon a gteetikeeper
who has not had sulllclent expeilen.e to
meet nil the new problems which arise
and upon n chairman of a green com-
mittee who tries hard but has never
gained a working knowledge of turf.

Perhaps one goil and sulllclent reason
why tlilx Is true is because of the
short teiimc of service which a com-
mitteeman ronders to a dull. It is
often the ense that a man will be elected
for a single year, or three men for n
single jear. Th! Is a grave mistake.
I.lkily tnembets of go en committees
should be asked before ole.-tlo- If they
could nTve for a length of time, and if
It was reiialn that the right men were
put up the tenure for one should

years, for another four and for an-
other thire. This would make two old
members of a at all times, three
years l.eli.g the tenuic of nlllcn after
f ho first rlfitlou Ini.l lieen made. lo
til's way the club would give to these
members a Kvsltlon of great honor audi
thn rUht kind nf men would appreciate
It anil work aivordingly

It must alwav. ,e borne In mind
that unless there Is a fin - couie there!
I more or less s.atifuctlon, winch
en reads among tie and .n
m lined to kesp coutrovt rsie.s nllve Tlie
golfer is n free 'hillvt.lu.tl, ;ar- -

If he hit uilsse. a si,nrt putt'
on the eighteen li green nr found a had !

lie on the littler ti.ttt of tl... ......ml
w ntr, ,.nst,, i,,),.. , m,,nv and.,. ,h burdens win. h the 'green . otn-- 1

tlllttee must face. Win liciW'i ileeti till
lis benrt the Is iirni.d .,f H,e,..,, ,.,, ..,,. ,,. ,

, , , ' '
n'l'l i"s i rue mis I . II 1 IO livieu
to the goiters on a forelun .nurse,
peak about their own links to dlecover

scene of many championships In the
pa- -i No course in the counin is kept
in better iiniillliou than Is Cuglen n..d.

'and If unexiecte.lli ih,. iiatlon.il peu
nhould be sen; them ii would be well
taken care nf. The course :

llnle J 3 I .',.,: s if .
!iitritl'v ."4.". l.u si f.: i .. v..; j.i ..

i I4ii". 3ii - .'.;
llnle io ii ir 13 14 r. 1s i: t.
Ilial.Xll.pa '.i ;k r.'.t 411 4.0 ioj t i.i r.i if. :;.:.i

4 I 4 I ,. I I -
list aii. - ?1 Par. "1

The executive comniittee nbn has
ti.uned four courses for the women's
national championship Tlnee of them,
New llavin. Spring and liieen-wicl- i,

were on the list tlrst auu.uuce.l
ami tlie foiiith, ll.iltusiol, was .obb-i- l

onlv lasl week. AH four ionises ill.'
good ones and any one of Hie four
except posslbl.v Uehuoiit Spring has an
cxiellent chance In win Tile Huston
course seems llkelv lo be overlooked
because of the attitude of liie leading
women gnlfeis of llu. liosiou distil, t last

ivenr. When it was Urst piopoa.. to
send the women s lotirnei to liu.-iig-

the llnston woineu aunouiiccd that tlie.i
would not go so far fiom liome to pl.iv
nml when lite time for the tnitincv ar-
rived Hoston was upiescnled b only
one golfer of prominence, lint rea-- j
son Hosion's claim lo thn 101C, ,ham-plnnshi- p

is likely to he treated with
indlfTcien. e.

Vevx llnxcn Coinitrv ('lull,

The course is at Whllnrj ville. Conn,
Just outside of New Haven Xo

hainplotiship ever has been held
there, In fact the club was liansferred
from allied lo sctlve nn mbershii in Hie
1". S l!. A only a .mri tune ngo nnd
si i never before hits been eligible to
hold a national tourney The couise:
lllstan, ea T.nala.
Hole I '. 3

Distal., ea
Sit 3M I.'. no. 11 . lllll UhO

1'ar I ( I 3 t 4 -

ii,, 10 11 t: 13 II :. I c, 17 It
Hlatuni es

117 ::.i .vs 310 :(i., 3 "i is.. C7 ii--
,

3.M.1
Par r. I i ( 3 I 3 .', 7. 3V

Tnlal illstaliee, 11117 Mirda Par. 73

rirliiiont Mprlim I'niinlry ( Inb.
Hcliuont Spilng Is one of the newer

liosiou couiscs. II has only three shoil
holes and theie urn sl holcH in

fioni Hie eighth I" Hie Ihiiteenih
In. luslvc. Ihui ale nil about the sninc
length, the longest one of the . being
only seventeen .vaiils long. than Hie
shortest. Tho ciiiiis.;:
Hole. ... I 'J 3 I S ti . s n Tl.
lliatiui.ra .. II.VJ 11, riM 1,17 II ' ..Mii 3113
Par .. I :i 4 3 f. . 37
llnle ... 1" II IV II 14 r, US If I,
Ihstlltli- - .. .'Kit 371 3.',.1 ,'W ; ,'v--

,
lt ;t,,i,t,,; 3,;,,

l'..r 4 4 I 3 I

Tnlal thslani-e- , tl '.'Hi yarda 73.

lircenvTlcli Cniuitii ( lull,
Tli women golfers nf ltnM.ni, rt

Voili and I'hll.iilelphl.i pave. th... (itta.
com cup mat. hen of li) at iltiennbh
ti ml the.v nil lil.nii the rnnise, which .it
1ll.it llllie ptnve.l Itself sinlablo f,,,.
women s golf, ll Is Inlsnde.i In make
a nutiibci u( changes in the course ilui iui;

excellencies which even the gieensmen
would not admit were ptesent.

In order to have every possible advan-
tage which ciui accrue to a club I

would advocate the placing of the hired
greetikeeper and tho professional, If there
Is one, nt thn club on the green com-

mittee with the title of advisory mem-

bers'. Oftentlmis, particularly when I ho
club Is n small one, It Is left to the
greenkeejier to do the thinking, as well
as the manual labor, tho expense can-

not be reckoned with any degree t

surety, and thetc should bo n check
somewhere. It Is particularly pleasing
lo a greetikeeper, If he Is expert, to be
able to have tho opportunity to make,
sugsestlons. Too often the man lilted to
look after the turf and greens Is n mere
automaton, doing the bidding of club
officials who would find It hard work to
prove their capacity for turf wisdom.

The professional helps alivavs from the
phi) lug standpoint. It may seem strange
tnfome that an article on such subjects
Is necessary, but those golfers who be-

long to clubs with a membership of linn
or so, the nine hole variety of course, of
which we have n myriad, will ngret that
the best move for them to make Ik to
teke the greatest pains that elllcleticy
and knowledge rue the first jrqulsltes In

those who are made membels of golf
green committees.

One word morn on this subject. Tliete
are now being held In one of the de-
partments of the 1'nlverslty of Michigan
anil other Institutions where agricultural
subject are taught classes dealing with
the nature of the turf which Is grown
In tin various parts of the land for golf
conn's. Tliete aro many students tak-
ing the courses who perhaps do not know-Jus-t

how to break In on the game, so to
speii k, and make use of their knowledge.
I think that If the clubs which were in
doubt about tlw condition of their couiee,
whether the soil w.is getting sour or the
more desirable gras-e- s were being killed,
might gain useful technical Information
about the soil and good adviie If they
hired u the summertime tho brightest
of these students, The pay for this ad-
vice, would not have to be large, prob-
ably 5" or $7.", a month and board. It
Is not a long stretch nf tho Imagination
to believe th'it at a cost of less than J"00
the latest and most advanced truth on
this general subject might be gained,
It Is a new field and some day will be a
thousand times more Important than we
think It Is

The nunual meeting of the Culled
States Coif Association will be called
Upon Hi decide the xenue of the year's
championship, anil although there Is
alwiis a chance for a slip it seems o
be a certainty that thn amateur cham-
pionship will come east together with the
women's title play nnd that the open

'will go west. It is only fair because of
the expense, to which compi lltors urn I

forced to go to make the distances vary I

each ear, aud especially is this true of
the professititinl.s, Most of the clubs '

make up a subscription to pay thn fare
of their professionals, but tho time lost
and the which cannot be given '

make It extra hard on many, eepeclally
those who ate doubtful of their ability
to make n good showing.

The time nf year for thn champion-
ships In the List two xenrs has been es-
pecially good. The professional would
prefer to have the championship held In
June because of the advantage which he
gains In that season when his victorv
has not cooled off In thn minds of his

j

friend, nnd all golfers. The amateur
champlonsliiti pleases the golfers when
It is In the eatlv Mtt of September Is-- , j

cms,, the weather Is usually good, and i
the women's tourney coming almost Im-
mediately Mfter gives the ofllcl.lls a
chain e to take a vacuum all In a stretch
nml precludes fur the most part th
dotibie jumping of long railroad tilps.

Tlie amateur question will be dealt
with hi line with the deiliiltt.in framed
bv the Amateur Congress which met in
New York a short time ,igo, an, mhI.1i.
from a few minor ch:imes it seems llkdi
that the spirit of tin- - rule as drafted can
e.isllv be taken over Into the I". S. (! A.
platform.

the coming spring, so If the women's
championship is s,m to i irenw Ich it
will be played on thoroughly good and '

U'l to date links Tno course.
Hole I Ti.30 !...J" in ..I 1, 3,, 3 11 -- .ir.-.

Holl t'l 11 Kl tl r, i i" 1

tllst.1tl.T-- f.', V, .'Ml SHI .In II SO (,.l
I'.ir l l , a ."14Totll ,latafU-e- , t -i .1,11.1- - 7:

Ilalliisiol l.olr ( lull.
I'cw courses cliauge from car to jear

lis IHtle as iloes Italtiisrol. Mlnof '

ilianges ate made, hut In the mam It1
has been Hie same for many e.u.x
The women have pla.ved thci e Ivvice In'
tin- past, and allhough the have found
ll In be a pictl.v haul lest of their skill,
the.v never have expressed .111) thing but1
appioval of Die big New .1. rsey club
Tile course
Hole 1.31 ; - 1 t -

II lis ,'aio '7 3.1V ,vj 31.1 ' .'I."l
. : r. II 4 "7

llnle n 11 r 11 II 1.", Pi 17
la.'in.aa :i r::, .78 ;i.' " (6. .' 'o :t,i '.v.
Par - ;;7
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ON MANY SOCCER FIELDS.

he I (J r Sllollei, h. I

K"..l " n' Hal .mm I itie l.,,ok.litis I n foititht th.-l- na- In1., ilte ae
,111, t. . on.l f the an. in, il , ip tie .oniontill,. .if the Voiil, an ro.,ll.,iii vs'tin I'll.' st(lla inj i,, nmi 1m. f
hklit and id ll.. r.iliouet- - of iir nj, , ,,
1.11 ' he nliiloiia e. 11' lilt... Ike'

h.i a. nied the rsi'i goa r ,a n c haankle Iii . otlldnig with one of it,, oppoa nchatha 11ml hid to .e ..nri",! off the tie
tlfti en iiiliiuiea hefole the ml

Till S .itllall- - Vllieili'iitia ' ,li li,. ,eia u
llrooklltl -- III. a, .ha,ona or Hie So..Yolk l.encuv, me) ai tlie litt.i I onn 'the Aiiietu-i- r.iothall aoi hi ,i, a olie otiipeutl.si tn Neiinrk tin be s,
tlah Vttiet .ills i ante i.rt il, t, hi a e --

"f . coals lo At half toi.e the o, p
eis led hi i tn 0

b Held- - CMlta.-- toe postpone,)
sevetal Raines, In, hiding the i,pp. lip tie K .me l.alueet, Hie I n a. .,,,,. I,
.111.1 Volai.'laal Tllibetta Kle,, , Vonkei.i.lnl Hie SMI.. League game 1, 11,,.Mlhwnva ,,1111 l.tceiipnlnt t ,,.j ,

I'he rleien nf the .brae) A
I ll" leiiirnl I". ttl, train of s, hepe ,,, ,,
no A r mi mm, ,u --.I,,,, , ,

.leiaei fit, 1,, ., a, ore of K,, ,' 0rh
N itloiial l.t ncue gnine bemeen .he'Vlley Hois and Hlb. ... k . Mil. ,n ,Ihn, iiino reaiilted In a ne nt 1 to

.'Olllllthl,! . Hill ,,1,111111,., P lrr,,, rthe tli'Klt.m ttnia 111 a Stite l.e.n;,,,. j. w
lit Lenox lli.il In a en ne of 3 gmV ,n llJr. entllle . oiitlnueil m i.ln In u, ,.
'.." ' League, ilefi-mni- ),,, ,,'. '

.is I. HUH In I gn.,1 , linl remal".
illi.lere.tli.il to dale

The l'liltoli I'amrti'tia vpt to, t,eir o
,"!r."''1' !" '"Ilnpollt,,,, eat- - , I

i.n.lalde, where Ibei ..netf;p, ii una ,ierthe trril..lll.. b) 3 t,.la i.i 0
The Slnle I.eiKU" v.niia het eep ha

llvetseiia. IViimleteta nml lain creli.,
Van 1',. ill. in.ll Park In fmoi ,.f I

Hie hi 'I ',1111-1, to .'

'Ill Vonkiia 'thlsl!t-- defeated the Vt I

t.....lll.in eairue tein nt the SI liaorcr -
I'ootliaU I'lllh i I coal ,1 Mm.'.iiiiIi
li.Hll Cat's

t i teatilled ftout the ', '

til eti li, We ' 1.. Itaitjleta at lie i,sou t'.lll.'.l elei.ii In ihe Vl.ii-np,- , i..'.t;ie , him i,.l ahlp li, a ,! i e hM
I all,. Pit- ll Ids s utltia: tno ito.l s

'I he ,. la-- . IPin a It. t h. I a nr i

win .11 the exp. t ,.f lite l.oikeia lloiea"In the Vlell.polli in Limine li., ot plonali Inname ul Ulcn i'eik. b.uic guan to o. I

Havilur coiishleten the rs.ip' t.
tlulis of Ihe Washlligtoii Heigh s ,

tcts protesting against nlleg. I trtights In. the city iirnuirics, a it
bieti tlrafletl by tho State Athlet ltl
imsslo.i. It Is In the form of a lit ir'ilressid tu the secretary of the ir
Association and copies have Lit ,( ,,

to Hoy. Whitman. Major-Co- t iik
and Adjt.-Oc- Stotesbury. 'I'm ia,
Ing nt which this unirse of a 1

upon was held Saturday nf. fby Commissioners Fred A Web k I

Divyer anil Deputy Attorncv (ieaer
laconaiil .1. Uhermelcr. t'opiesoit
ter weie circulated hist iiitfal

;

David Hoffmntx Martin, ;,"( . e,

lain Chill eh A so'ldf Inn,
ll'i.iliifnn llitjihl.1 Dliln t,
1'oifc City:

lKlt! Sir: On behalf .if t.m M
Athleiu Commission I beg to a ,'knuw
tlge till ncelpl of llle tesolullo'i U' ,l

illl dlsly pasx'tl by the ., u of
the upper Washington Helgnta .1 t

on Sunday evening lust In set i s
that acknovvl. dement, however 1 o,.
rltle t j call attention to onu or two tn r
t'lietil facts which seem lint to je
clearly lllulerstiaid by those ,i,. a'el
with yourself, In the nrst pl.c e, j ,

speak of "proiliiolng n series of p'.is.
lights this winter" In our oa n
preamble Yi are probably 'awi
Hint prizefights are prohllnte i w n
this State. What our statute ,m" ,r
lies and what the comniissan. s .
ntltteil t.) regulate and supervise a e
contluct of "lioxlng or e,t r

or exhibitions." Tln-s,- . i .

Under the statute, he held In I. , in m
properly ventllllted, priMrly pn.v "i
with lire exits ami tire escapes n
be of a I lulled iliiiatlou iital c n dm el
In accordance with the rules a d ng .

latlons established by this cotnniis
The fur.ctlons of "the State At leno

Commission aro limited to lsu ng r
granting licensor to clubs, rrpoi.t ,04
or associations which apply f r a ,

sanction. When an applliat1 m 01
face works a complete coiupll.tii e w H

the rujes of the cominisslpn a id w 1

the provisions of the statute it is t :a
uniform ard Invariable pr.uti. e of t 10

mmmlssinn to give the dihirt per t
or license to the body applying t e
fpr.

Nor It the commission of tJm , .
Ion that the form of nmusem t 'u..
lilshed by such clubs Is of 11 chjr.n er
which threaten "the tnot.il ch.iri.e-- i

f the community," tends to ub
the peace" or "menaces 'In. w,n if
our youth," as vou state In an " r
of your preambles. The entire oi -'

of the boxing law Is to rn-- I
courage and stimulate a ptojier

' terct In the art of '0
foster ti participation In tvs p.i n

of healthful exercise on th- - p.trt o'
the oiith, and generally lo beget a ,1

Implant a spirit of virility ,in. 11..
boss 111 the joung men of the , .

muiilty.
li lor to the passage of acts mak c

for a proper State regulation ..f b v

Ing and tiiarring exh.bltlons such
count! rs were conducted under co
tmtiai and clrcumst itices which w

often dlshnmi-- t and fraudulent .1

wh.ch viern fr.siuentiv he!. I ,11

s,,,'M,. buildings, tit., traji- - '") oi '
Iiu.leslr.ible places. To retnidy
this . to make certain that there tli
be neither ".ahum or fake'" mat. be
to Insure the use of jiroirly vet,
and decently ciiulpped premise--- , w

comply with tiro laws nnd win
local Ihwh, oriluiaitces and reg 1' .

p'rt.imlug to or governing but k
locompel th exhibition t,, ,.
ducted In good fatih nnd un.br
safeguards the present Slit,, ',
this entire stibjei t were et,a t. ..

Tint an 1ud1vl1l11.il nthleli
Hon Is part and pate. I of a
or has regiiuuii.il authorlti I..

building not it is fu ..

a pnier souiie of ol.J.v tnv
able action on It.s aipl .

tlie contr.u.v, 11 is a Kti.it
and the r. spe. b

those w l.o atiplj fot- - t'e b
It 'nakeu certain. Wbete t e
Ihe armory Is bespoln,, t... e
Ill.'t of the exlllblttn-l- s tn,- - r
will be bold in 11 building it o . fir

well vtnlilat.sl and ,1 r- -
SJiectj. .afo fin atp tja,

b'tlt't bet mot o, jt 11 tat oe bo e
mind that th.ee ,,, t. s

ar 10 e
extent, sllbje. t lo.olltriil aim "
on the p.tt t of the im ( k ,

of tti r icsio,.ie r.g'nie.
thetefoie, lint, Uy to In. mii.,,..,,
lilt coildUi'l of an . xlubiti
ttl.lke for jieai e li st in- '

incnarliu, slianie pioilu g
will be either t .,. . i.i-

In other woi-iN-
, th n. ,1 ,'.

I.itor.v piiw.-- ... . r th. - . ,

.Hid over the Use of ,, nn
Stlllle Is Vl'slcd in hat,
cltnr.i. ter and imiieai p, ,

.Mill. I . s ()t ,,. ,.,,i,l
It appc.viM 1.1 Hi., .on

.v.ew of nil Una, h,,,! r,
llnal wind on tin siib.li '
v Isabliny ami piojirii ..
of nrnior cs for the pu t,,. e
ducting -- hit t,g mat it.--

Hons should 1. .ine from ti.. ,.
tlie gilti. Hid a 1.0 a., e
so stillght to be used and
.setti-- of all nhc. .g n I '

their p.nt tl e . .nn 11 ,.s ,

opii that thet e . an be
it . 'i 1. 1' or ol.j,., ion, ibi.

ll' cllSCa III til. so ,01 a
Vl l' I CSpe

Nii'.v Yot 1, stu v

pet run. V Win

PATHFINe
nALrf-ri- 9 20

Tiro Points I.
" (hoi nir, in) iimti
inimc ix a,- -

11 In

ft um, or irlin e ii

Tlirrr nrr h i mil u h .

nil time, iiltl'innih ,

'(Cfi nijinril h'i iiiiir,,',
The I'A Tlll'l li:i;

nf tin' ijnnil ctr.s tin: ',

liti. t.rallcit in iifui'i
fifv control Inn "

intuit of iiimio ,.

7 ll V M '
llu a I I,
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